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Special Prices for Prompt Shipments

ui\y Hint Cured Hides 20c lb.
Orj S>alt Cui eti Flic *3 2-iC ib.
Li> dutehci Salt Cured Hides 2ltib.
uiegti oiiu uuied Hides ioc lb.
meeii, not isaited ..... idC lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail 51.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides Two-Third I'ricc
Glue Green Salt Hides italEiViCC
Damaged Dry Hides UalDl’rice
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 2bc ib
I allow, White Prime in Cakes 5c lb.
I allow, White Prjme in Bui < 6c ib
Wool, White in Sicks or Bales is worth today .... 20c ib.
Wool, black in Sacks or uiuluu is worth today 25c lb.
wool, burry, in Sacks or Bios is worth today 12c to iOC lb.
Uieen csaiteii Sheep Skins With Wobl -|yc U> bbt tailed
ureeti saited Sheep Skins Sherlings KiC to 2bC LiiCll
ui y r iiiiisueep Skins ....With Wool tUC in 00 C LaCil
ury Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings . .. iuc to loc bach
Goat Skin Flint and Salted lOc to 35c bath

CLEAN BAGS

No. 1 It bu-Übm an. Foeu
Bug* It 1 2c each

No. 1 2 1-2 uml II bu- Corn
ami Need bugs lie each
Nu. 1 S 1-2 uml 4 bu Feed

and Uat Bags . ...4c cuch
No. 1 i> und (i bu (a. bugs

be each
No. 1 100-lb Cottonseed

Meal Dags 3c each
No. 4 100-lb, Cottonseed

Hull liugs 4 couch
No. 1 3-bu. Heavy J’olulo

hugs 0c each
Cleuu Mixed hags l-llc lb
t)o uot ship any ulrty rotten or

fertilizer bugs,or dirty rugs.

(iRLEN SALT ALLIUAiOR
MviNS I LA 1 UR BULLY

bkINS ONLY

7 Ft. and up Hue.each

6 Ft. uml up 60c each
6 Ft. und up .. .. .. 25c each

4 FL and up .. ... .. 15c each

3 Ft. und up 10c each

•Z Ft. wait up 5c each

Uuiuuj;ctl ami Buiiuii Skins
Hail Brice

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
Auto Tires 3c lb.

Did Manilla ltopo .... 1 1-2 Ib. Mixed Bicycle aud Auto
Heavy Yellow Brass .... 8<- Ib. lutior Tubes Oc 111.

Bight Brass 6c Ib. Solid Uubbor Tires .... lie lb.
Heavy Copper 12c Ib. Kubber Boots and BUoea 6c Ib
Bight Copper 10c Ib. Garden Hose 1-4 c Ib.
Zinc (>c Ib. ti tunill Hose 14c lb.
Bead 2c Ib. Dry Bones shipped in
Ulcyc’o Tires 2c Ib Sachs 1-2 c Ib

Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, UA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. (]. Dunn’s, or any business house in Brunswick, Ua

To Gas Consumers
a nd Patrons of The Mutual:

£ J*
Wo urge alt conoumeio to rder their GAS HEATERS, Heat-

ing Supplies and piping Imtnrdl ately.
Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weather

actually cornea before ordsriwj their heatere and heatlna sup-
piles.

,

We endtavot to 111 all orders p.-omotly, but when the hratei
rush cot ,e*. our Installation Department will be literal'y iwimp
ee with order* and some will belayed.

By placing your order* NOW you will be prepared for cold
weatnei and you will also greatly asiat ua in rendering c ompi
and eatlafactorfy service.

DO IT NOW—-DON'T DELAY.

TFLEPHONE’NO. 7

Mutual Light & Wator Go,
1~~3 Grant Street
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Cheapand bigcan Baking Powders do not

save you money. Calumetdoes —it’s Pure
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

SALE.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Southwestern Divi-
sion of the Southern District of
Georgia.

In the Matter of \V. lint lor. Bank-
rupt. in Bankruptcy:
Subject to mi order granted by Hie

Hon. A. J. Crovatt, referee in bank-

jruptcy on October 21, HUG, the un-
! dersigned trustee will sell, at the
! court house of Ware county, Gn., at
twelve o'clock, noon, oil the seventh
day of December. 1915, subject to the
!encumbrances thereon, the following
described real estate to-wit: Ail un-
divided one half interest in 405 (four

hundred mid five) acres, more or less,
and situated in lots id' land numbers
i3l and 32 in the eighth district of

j Ware county, Ua., being the same
property which was conveyed l>y A.
!•’ Moore to W. (’. and H F. Butler
reference to said deed is Hereby made

for a more particular description of
said property.

The suece-sful bidder at said sale
will lie required to deposit ten per

cent of the amount of his bid with
the undersigned trustee, as an evi-
dence of good faith, the balance of
said price to be paid upon the con-

firmation of said sale by the referee.
Hated at Wayeross, Ga„ this 27th

day of October, 1915.
A. F. Moore, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

In llio District Court of (In' United
SBilos for the Southwestern Division

of Hie Southern District of Georgia.
In Hi,, matter of K. D. Mellon. Bank-

rupt, in Bankruptcy:
Under and by virtue of an o dor

passed In tiie Honorable A. I. Gamut.
Uetereo in HnnkriipHV. of said i nut,
on Hie L’Sth day of October. l'H,-., there
will be sold before the pine- of bus-
iness of ilie above nam'd bankrupt,
m Nicholls. Georgia, upon Hie ‘.Mil day
of November. 1915, at tile hour of

en. twelve o'clock, all of Hie i er-
eonal property of the above named
Ibokrupt. consisting of a stn-< of mer
ebandise. groceries, accounts. f'liiii-
ture, fixtures, etc., located ip lltat • er-
iuin store at Nicholls. Georgia, occu-
pied by said bankrupt.

Said property to be sold as a won ’ >

or in parcels free from any an i all
j liens, valid liens to attach to (lie pro

jcoeds; said property to be sold to the
highest bidder for cash and ten per
]cent of said bid to be deposited by Hie

I uci cssful bidder with the trustees,

jus an evidence of good faitli. tin- hal-
‘aiioi of said purchase price to be paid

jitiH. 1 the confirmation of said sale.

J. \\\ Dale, Trustee.
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FIFTY COUNTIES HAVE ALREADY
ENTERED THE BIG PARADE

—OTHER ATLANTANEWS

ATLANTA, Nov. 4 -With near
l.v fifty count lea already entered,

there is sliil time for other Georgia
counties to enter floats in competi-
tion for the % 1,000 cisii prize which
will he given by the Atlanta Ad
Men for the best agricultural fioat
in the Agricultural Bay parade, No-
vember Ik, during Harvest Festival
cock.

in addition to the first prize of
R 1.000, there will b<, many other val-
uable prizes, including agricultural
implements. Any counties, or individ-
ual' ip, counties who wish to enter
Boats for their counties can siili do
so by writing at once ,o P. C. McDuf-
i’ee. general chairman, Georgia Har-
vest Festival association, Atlanta. A
special arrangerin nt has been made
tilth the railroads by which ail ma-
teria! to be used in tins,, floats may
tic shipped to Atlanta for that purpose
free from any point in Georgia.

2.000,000 -SEALS RECEIVED.
A’l BANTA, November 4. Over two

iniiiion led croi seals liav( > been re-
ceived by the Georgia headquarters
for Christmas sale in Georgia to raise
funds this year for Anti-Tuberculosis
work and will be distributed this
month to various organizations in ev-
ery city, town and hamlet in the
state.

The Raoul Foundation of Atlanta,
In. . statewide supervision of the work
and Ihe sale in various localities will
be conducted bv the Woman’s clubs,
Rod Ureas chapters, local Anti-Tuber-
cuosis assoeiulions and local bntntb-
r,n of the Raoul foundation. If there
is no arrangement yet for handling

there Ulnirlmas seals in vour local-
ity, write direct to the Raoul founda-
tion in Atlanta. All hut 10 per cent
of the money raised by the sale of

c als in Georgia will he used in this
state to aid in stamping cut the great

white plague.

NEW STAMP OUT.
ATLANTA, November 1. Have

yon seen the now 2-vnt stamp? It
is a peach, deep pink, with a rosy
healthy, well-fed appearance; not at:
at! like the pale face anaemic things
that have been sent out. from Wash-

ington since the trouble in Europe

cut off our supply o( analine dyes.

I? You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

Dyspepsia
tJtySSSa Tablet

before and after each meal and you will
obtain prompt relief. Sold only by us, 2 jo

J. L. Andrews

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News' Classified
Department.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
*Tht' readers of this paper will be pleased tt

learn that tner‘ I* t p .ist one dreaded
that Belenee has been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that Is C atarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure new known to the mod*
leal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment,
llalls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aetinff
directly up<m the blood and mucous snvfaees of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
ef the disease, nnl giving the patient strength
ty building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work The proprietors havo

so much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred ivdl.irs for any ease that it
fails to curt 1. Send f*r list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CIIKNKY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

Held by all Druggists. 75c. $
\ Me Wall a r&auly Fills tor eonsthyattoo.

Just arrived Jones Dairy ta^in —

sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick Thos. Kearney.

STATESBORO MINISTER
Gb IS REAL HELP

Rev. J. Powell Tells How He Found
New Strength to Give to

His Labors.

Rev. J. I'owel! of Statesboro, Ga.,
suffered from stomach troubles so se-
riously that they affected his work.

Ho struggled on under the handicap

as best ho could —hardly realizing,
perhaps, just how much his sickness
was hurting him.

One day lie learned of Mayr’s Won-
derful Rom -dy. He took the first dose
-then decided to take the full treat-
ment. He wrote:

"Since using the six bottles of your
wonderful remedy l feel like another

man. It has been quite a wonder to
me to know how one could have a
stomach disease like mine and live

and do thework I did. 1 just escaped

the operating table.
"Now 1 can eat what 1 please and

it doesn’t hurt me night or day.”
Mavr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in Hie
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggrst now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not satis-
factory money will be returned. (1)

Malaria or Ghifls &*Fever
Prescription No. €66 is prepared especially
fo* MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or fix doses willbreak any case, and !
if taken then as a ionic the Fever willnot !
return. h acts or the liver better*than
CtlomcJ does cot gripe or tickec. 25c ,

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
TRY THIS! HAIR GETS THICK,

GLOSSY, WAVY AND BEAUTI-
FUL AT ONCE.

Immediate?—Yes! Certain?—that’s¦ e joy of it. Year hair becomes light,
navy, fluffy abundant and appears as

ful as a young
g.-T’s aitr>- a Danderine hair cleanse
¦li t try rkir; moisten a cloth with a
I Itanderine and carefully draw it
thr< ugh your hair, taking one small
strand at a tinte. This will cleanse the
hair of dust dirt or excessive oil, and
in just a few moments you have dou-
bted the beauty of your hair. A de-
lightful surprise awaits those whose
hair has been neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry, brittle or thin. Besides
beautifying the hair, Danderine dis-
solves every particle of dandruff;
cleansi , purifies ; nd invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair, hut what will please you
most will be after a few week’s use,
when you see new iiair—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair growing ail over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and
lots, of t surety got a 25-cent bottle
of Rnowlton’s Danderine from any
drug store or toilet counter and just
try it. —3

Lcr.vc Brunswivx and pm., arrive Jack-
sonville 7:15 p.m. Leave Jacksonville
9:10 a.m., arrive Brunswick 12:1C.

The chei.pact advertising on
fii.rth is the Want Ads that arc
carried in fhe News’ Classified
Department.

Let ti e Gcur.swTca steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
i reasonable and the srvice is above
reproach.

Do You Dread Your Meals?
Your food does you little good when

on have no desire for it, when you
dread meal time. What you need is
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish
for your meals. For sale by all deal-
ers.

No, 86©
This is a prescription prepared especially

for malaria or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dose* willbreak any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the will not
return. It acts on the liver better tLa
Calomel ana dves not gripe or sicken.
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SO! B BV DRUGGISTS FVUiMHERE
- '

CASTOR f A
For Infants and Children

Bn Bsg For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

IT’S DIFFERENT—101 PROOF

0LDC 5.J.6.3 STAR

RYE.CORN-GIN
ALWAYS 196

THE WfJvir

Llf you return this advertisement with
order.)

Every drop of old S. J. Greene ***

101-proof Rye, Corn and Gin is guaran-'
teed to be absolutely the best ever
produced—rich, ripe, mellow—and the
biggest solid value vour money ever
bought.

Distributor for your territory as fol-
lows:

The H.W. Metcalf Cos Jacksonville, Fla
United Liquor Stores “ “

Adams Distilling Cos. “ “

The Bell Distilling Cos “ “

L. Loeb Whisky Cos “ “

Wolfe Whisky Cos “
“

Sloat Bros Liquor Cos “ “

Order from any of the above reliable
dealers.

OU’LL ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU
ODER AND ALWAYS A SQUARE

DEAL.
SOLE OWNERS TBN

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1915.

“The Thinkers of the Country Are
the Tobacco Chewers” —

f
said one of the greatest thinkers

——— .1

HjA Quick Eye—
Sure Hand

This marksman had pv.fc( his eye,

PICNIC VwTGT into h 4 chuck. I

Pi N T §§§ *

CHEWING TOBACCO
rank tobacco and stick to PICNIC /

TWIST. It is a soft, Ion"-last in.?, FT
clean chew without any camc-hack. <>¦ 3ft

You can pet PICNIC TWIST, in
the original freshness-preservintf

The PICNIC TWIST drum’has f WOH-./MB
proved convenient ns it preserves
carefully 1 ICNIC TWIST quality. ft

aW*-HO*!UCL>>- JOW tO*T *VulMmuta

The General Says:

‘There are some very good
reasons why my business is
bigger each year than it
was the year before.”
Some years ago asphalt roofing was
sold at high prices because the volume
was small and facilities were limited.
When the General entered the field he
broke up the high i*rice combine by
taking advantage of all possible manu-
facturing economies, thereby reducing
production costs to the minimum and
at the same time making a roofing of
unexcelled quality.

Eventually the General became recog-
nized as the leader of the entire field,
and today the best known and largest
used brand in the world is

Cerfomfeerf
Roofing

The General's big success brought about
an attempt by others to imitate his poli-
cies and prices, but they didn’t have the
General’s wonderful facilities, nor his
superior equipment, nor his big organi-
zation, and itwas an economic impos-
sibility for them to equal the General’s
quality and price. Consequently with
the reduction in price there was a big
reduction in quality, and these lower
quality roofings began to be sold under
labels that had formerly been used on
better goods.
Today the market is Hooded with low quality
roofings, made to sell at cheap prices without
regard to the service they will give.
When you roof your building with Cerlain-tred
you have a responsible manufacturer’s guaran-
tee of 5, 10, or 15 years according to whetherthe thickness is 1,2,0 r 3-p!y respectively. This
is your advance assurance that Certnin-leed will
eivc you at least a definite guaranteed service.

Beware of guarantees without responsibility
behind them.
Certgin-tced products are used and wellknown
the world over. Consult your local lumber and
hardware dealers. They willquote you reason-able prices.

General Roofing Manufacturing Cos.
World's largest man ufact’irer*of Roofinrj j

and Building Pa/'-ers j
N-w York City Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis JBoston flereland Pittsburgh Detroit SaoFranci.ro j
Cincinnati Minneapolis Kansas City Seattle j
Atlanta Houston London Hamburg Sydney !

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

GEORGIA—GIynn County.
Mrs. Bena Merrifield vs O. L. Mcr-

rifield. In Glynn superior court. De-
cember terra, 1915. Libel for divorce.

To O. L. Merrifield: You are here-
by required to appear in said court at
10 a. m., December 20. 1915, and ans-
wer petitioner’s said complaint. Fail
not herein, as default of such appear-
ance the court will proceed as to jus-
tice shall appertain.

Witness the Hon. J. P. Highsmith.
judge of said court, this October 22.
1915.

H. F. du BIGNON, Clerk.
F. H. HARRIS,

Plaiutiff’s Attorney.
?

Accept no substitute; get the real
bob-o’-link. engraved in the latest
styles. Gillicaa & Company.

PIANO SACRIFICE
Wo have a fine piano ia a home near Brunswick.

To save cost of returning we offer tremendous discount
and most liberal terms to first who applies. Slightly
used hut in perfect condition; good ns lie*. Big saving
and splendid quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA,GA.

classified
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WANTED

FOR SALE.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50c FER

DOZEN. APPLY AT 508 ALBE-
MARLE ST. U-12

FOR RENT—2 cottages, one 7-room
one 4 rooms, south Wolf street. All
modern improvements in good
neighborhood. In 100 feet of car
line. Apply to Capt. C. J. Ander-
son, 508 Union street. Phone 263.
11-10

WANTED—Gentleman boarder. Home
located at the corner or Howe and
Richmond. Light, airy and comfort-
able room. Apply to Mrs. John Orth,
Corner Howe and Richmond. 11-5

LOST Bob-o-1 ink bracelet complete,
ail links connected. Finder return
to News office and receive reward.

OUR 49—Article premium mail cata-
log tells how to make extra money
‘U spare time. Both sexes. No can-
vassing. No capital. Vulcan Cos.,

j ICT S. Fifth Avc., Chicago. 11-6

J WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
j wants engagement with anybody-

needing her services. Apply at 613
! Ellis street. if

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
PToue 121. Will B. Fain.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The last half of taxes dtte the may-
or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick. Ga„ for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th. 1915 will
be placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5. City Hail.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

.¦ *

Let the BrunYwic?. steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
is reasonable and the service is above
reproach.
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